
COOK COUNTY — Cook County Board President Toni Preckwinkle announced a new effort 
combining the $377 Billion CARES Act, a federal stimulus bill, with a variety of lending resources and 
technical assistance to ensure suburban business owners, non-profits, and independent contractors 
are quickly connected to opportunities for emergency relief during the COVID-19 pandemic. 
 

"With many national efforts underway, small businesses, their employees, social service 

agencies, and gig workers are going to need a clear understanding of how to access 

services," said Cook County Board President Toni Preckwinkle. "Our program provides a 

strong assistance infrastructure so that suburban Cook County entities can quickly apply 

for and access these loans. Time is of the essence, and we want to ensure our suburban 

communities benefit from these vital resources." 

 

The restaurant and hospitality industry is the largest private employer of Illinois residents. 

As mandatory shutdowns and quarantines continue for at least another month to contain 

the spread of the COVID-19 virus, restaurants and their workers are bearing the brunt of 
this crisis. 
 

"President Preckwinkle's vision and foresight are commendable. Optimizing the County's 

extensive network to ensure that we are a leader in reaching the $377 billion loan that 

turns into a grant if the businesses use this for payroll and expenses, is not only fiscally 

smart but will ensure that our most vulnerable small businesses get the help they need in 

navigating this process. Count us in, President Preckwinkle." Sam Toia, President and CEO, Illinois 

Restaurant Association. 
 

To implement this technical assistance Program, Cook County is partnering with the 

American Business Immigration Coalition, the Illinois Restaurant Association, and the 

National Partnership for New Americans. The initiative's goals are to conduct outreach, 
educate, and assist suburban Cook County businesses, non-profits, and workers who would greatly 
benefit from access to these loans. 
 

"The American Business Immigration Coalition is honored to partner with Cook County to 

assist our most vulnerable small businesses, minority-owned businesses, and their workers suffering 

from the economic shutdown of COVID-19," said Rebecca Shi, Executive Director, American 

Business Immigration Coalition. "Absent proper support, thousands of small businesses and their 
workers across Cook County could be left behind in this crisis." 
A recent survey conducted by Cook County shows more than 80% of suburban business 

owners are experiencing challenges with paying bills, maintaining operations, and 

compensating workers. 
 

"We applaud President Preckwinkle for strategically leveraging the County's network to 

assist our small businesses to apply for the $377 billion forgivable loan program (Payroll 
Protection Program), division A of the $2.2 trillion economic stimulus bill," said Sam Scott, 
Co-Chair American Business Immigration Coalition (ABIC). "ABIC, our 127 employer 
members, and associations are ready to roll up our sleeves and help. Let's make Cook 

County #1 to reach $377 billion for our small businesses and their workers!" 

 

The County will provide resources to expand the capacity of suburban community-based 

organizations needing assistance to apply for these loans quickly. It will also join with 

initiative partners to increase awareness and understanding of the regulations and 

requirements of each loan application. 
 

For more information about how to connect to this program and for important updates, visit the 
Bureau of Economic Development’s website for COVID-19 
Resources: www.cookcountyil.gov/service/covid-19-economic-relief 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0016OZvpc_Ug9kpe7qF1zg_cTf5d5C1-BMUnm0xd-MIWmYEpHVTVrTL9it7zoP4tYebkjBFLVaplLnrM77tI_lGeQLSEVvqyWPOQWoqu4ciR1dJ867bsRfqjdmW4feRiJe0aiCCSnn9r2yyH1ZJ88VWlnZV8Zjy2t8iHzooVhw-NulyOEtR03zCCpyZZxtdn5Ou&c=HkIrJ7jjyl5QkzrtRjnzK0VXlzwBkJecQk2LWaOhHhLNRj75ArZkig==&ch=7xdx9H1JlMoLJbr3ufmXQ5XvtTBfXIpNz1B5XSLgG45JLmbIlLx-LA==

